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We’re talking March 
■“J Hats, but as a matter of 

I fact we are selling April 
fashions — spring fash
ions. We’ve gone to no 
end of trouble to have 
our spring display better 
than anything yet at
tempted, and we believe 
we’ve succeeded.

y
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

The promise of §pring.

^ he feeling of spring has crept into the sunshine. 
1 be wind may be raw but the daylight lasts until after 

going-home time at six o'clock. And the snow is goin<r 
rapidly No doubt about it—the time has come to a« 
ready for spring. Here’s a list of helpful hints to get 
th.ngs started. A Friday Bargain List of spring saving;

j[V\en’s ^lothing bargains.
51 Men's Suits, consisting of do

mestic. tweeds end serges and fine 
Saxony finished English tweeds, in 
plain dark greys and fancy colored 
stripes, in now patterns: also a 
few checked and plnld effects, mule 
up in the correct single-breasted 
fountu* style, lined villi good dur
able farmers' salin, the. roug’d 1 y 
tailored a ml perfect fitting, sizes 
34-44, regular $8.00, $11.Oil,
#1f>.K> and Friday

100 only Boys’ 2-piecc English !
On un cl Ui n Tweed Suits, in mo- j 

duim and dark colors, made up in 
•dngle-breasred plaited . style and 
double-brcnsted, rocxI strong: lin- 
mgs and trimming;;*, end strongly

t.i and $3.00 
Friday .............................. ...1.49

1.1. only Boys’ Imported and 
Canadian Tweed Three Piece Suits: | 
also a few fancy worsteds, in mol I595
dlum brown and grey; also dark | 
fawn and olive, in checks, sirlltra] 
and mixtures, ntudè\up in single j 
and double-breasted styles, wilh i 
substantial farmers' satin linings] 
and trimmings, and perfect In lit1 
and finish, sizes. 37-33. regular1 
$3.75. $4.1 hi. $4.Ho and $1.00, O QO 
to clear Friday .......................Ù'VO

17.1 pahs Men's Good Strong Do
mestic and English Tweed Pants, 
dark brown and grey, and black 
stripes, in medium and narrow 
widths, splendid fitting and strong
ly sewn. finished with top and 
hip pocke ts, sizes 31-42, reg. QO 
$1.50, Friday..................... .... ,.*»0

jV\en’s Furnishings priday
1-00 Men's and Boys' Collars, this 

is a. chance for the boys and men 
Hurt take small or large sizes, y. 
clearing of broken sizes, soiled 
lines, the shapes are stand up. 
turn down, lay down and wing or 
turn point, all good quality col
lars, regular value 12 1-2r. to clear 
in sizes 12 to 15 'and 17, 17 1-2 
and IS. on sale Friday.
each ....................................

Not less than 5 sold. No tele
phone or mail orders filled.

245 Men’s Woolen Shirts, for 
■working, lln the lot are all-wool
navy and gray flannels, also tweeds 
and mixtures, plain and fan y 
pleated bosoms, collars attached, 
well made and finished, extra qual
ify materials, a clearing of broken 
lines, in the lot are some black 
sateen, heavy weight, lined over 
shoulders, very strong, all 
regular prices up to $1-21,
Friday bargain .........

.1
.53•*d0 Fine Silk and Satin Ne-k- 

ties. mode from good quality silks, 
in neat patterns 120 Boys' Wool 11 ib Knit Sweat

ers, nice weight, colors navy and 
cardinal, fine clastic rib cuffs and 
skirt and roll, nizcs to fit boys 
from 4 to 1 t years, reg. 50c, 
on tfiilc Friday, ea,.fi ................

and colors, the 
shapes are four-in-hands, flowing 
ends, puffs, ‘bows and strings, all 
well finished, regular price 25.. 
oil sale Friday 10c each,
3 for ................. .25 37

Odd Parlor ChairsMen’s $2 Soft Hats 69c
52 Odd Parlor Chairs, in birch 

mahogany and
102 only Men's Soft Hats, bal

ances of lines nearly sold out and 
A ifcw sample 1-2 dozens, this lot 
is new shapes, and fine quality fur 
felt, dn colors black, grey, beaver, 
Cuba and slate, our regular prices 
$1.00. $1.50 and #2.00. Fri
day, your choice for,............

quarter-cut oak 
frames, upholstered spring seats and 
backs, silk tapestry colors, asvortc 1 
colors, regular price up to C 07 
$10.75, special Friday..............0*01

69 llftat Hrdstfftda.
3f> Brass and Iron Bedsteads,white 

enamel finish, 1 1-Hi-inch post pil
lars, with bow-sliapîd foot ends, fan
cy scroll brass trimmings, brass top 
rods, knobs and caps, reg O fin
price $0.SO. Friday ..................O 9U

Kitonalon Table*.
12 only Extension Tables, s..lid

tops
extend 8 feet long, in round and 
square shapes, fancy turned and 
shaped post legs. reg. price 11 Qn 
up-to $17.50, Friday............................ Il 9U

Dining-Room choirs.
10 sets of Dining-Room Chairs, in 

solid quarter-cut oak. golden polish 
flhlsh, square poet legs, box frame 
seats, solid leather upholstered, in t 
sets of 5 email and 1 arm choir, 
regular price $10.50 set, 1C 7c
Friday............................................10- I ü

Hen’s $35 Fur-Lined 
Coats $20

7 only Men's Fur Dined Coats, 
shells made from English beaver 
cloth, well tailored, lined with Rus
sian mink marmot, cellar» of Ger
man otter : this lot. is balance of 
our fur lined garments, 
need « coat or intend to purchase 
one this is a great bargain, regular 
price $30.00 and #31.00. you Of) Dfl 
choice Friday for.................fcU-UV

quarter-cut golden oak,

If you

Men’s Sample Boots
124 pairs of Men's Sample Laced 

Boots and Congress In Vic! Kid 
Leather, made on the latest lasts, 
with heavy McKay welted and 
(light -weight ml es, making good 
boats for spring wear. In sizes 7 
only, worth up to $2.25 per 1 OR 
pair, Friday bargain ............l.faU

12c Frame Moulding 
for 5c

1000 feet of Handsome Dark 
Green, Flemish Brown, Grey nr 
Black Picture Frame Mouldings, in 
artistic des'gns and line finish, worth 
from 8c to 12c, Friday bar
gain, per foot .....................

Men’s $1 Gloves 50c
Men's Fine English Made Tan 

Cape Gloves, “Dent’s"’ prix seam, 
and pique sewn, horn buttons and 
dome fasteners. Dent's dollar 
gloves, Friday, per 
pair..........................................

.5

$6 Trunks for $3 9550
r»0 only Waterproof Canvas. Cov

ered High, Square Model. TPuript.V 
Trunks, pressed s-teelCollar Buttons 10c Doz. trimmings, 
with brass plating, covered tray and 
hat box. two grain leather straps, 
size 32 in., reg. price $li, on Q QC 
sale Friday...................................0.90

Fine Rolled Plate Collar Buttons, 
fi different, styles, for front and 
back, your choice Friday 1 cent 
each, or 10 cents a dozen.

45c Framed Pictures 
for 19c

300 of- the Daintiest Little Pie- 
lures we have had for some time, 

green and 
brown oak mouldings,worth 35c and 
45c, on tale Fri
day .........................

$1 Umbrellas for 58c
200 Men's and Women's Umbrellas 

with fine close (rolling covers and 
beet steel frames, natural Congo 
handles, a very strong and service
able umbrella, worth $1.00,
Friday.............. .........................

framed in small dark

58 .. .19
Pocket Knives Drugs for Friday

1-0 botilvs Pure Norwegian Cod 
Hiver OU, finest quality, reg.
50c each, Friday.......................

100 lbs.. Ho rebound Candy, the ' 
targe twisty 1-lb. packages, JQ

144 Mentholene Liniment, spec ial- 
ly recommended for rheumatism, 
lumbago, sprains, bruises, etc., IK
-5c bottle, Friday......................... •'”

108 Bulb Syringes, good quality, 
regular 55c and 40c each,
Friday....................................

06 Slocum’s Iron Pills, for the 
complexion, 25c boxes,
Friday...............................

Pocket and Jack Kill vet for men 
and boys, one and' two blade?, stag, 
buff and white hope haqdjçs, regu
lar 10c, 15c and Fri*, 
day .......................... ......... ......

3510
Spoilgr Holder*.

Nickel-Plated Sponge Holders, for 
porcelain bath tuba, string!y d Q 
made, reg. 65c, Friday ..............

Soap Basket*.
Nickel-Plated Soâp Basket?, fir 

porcelain bath tubs, regular OC 
35c, Friday... ..................

reg.

.25Crumb Tray*.
Brat-s Ci umb Tray and Brush Sotr. 

assorted dezlgus, aléo some nickel- 
plated; superior quality, pure 
He brushes, reg. up to $2-25,
Friday..........!.................................

.10liriit-
135

Mocha Coffee, Per 
Pound 21c

-Util.k Holder».
Fancy Whisk Holders. ;n nh-kcl 

and brass finish, regular 10c,
Friday .................................................... 7 Pint Berry Mocha, nicely .blended 

with other rich full-fc«djf*d coffees, 
whole, ground, jiure or with chicory, 
300 lbs.p*»r II»..Friday, *J1c; 5 1 fifl 
lb/. Friday......................................1 VV

Meat R«»nrd*.
Meat Board*, for cutting meat, 

bread, etc-. 0x16 inches, 
reg. JLic and 15c, Friday.......... ..9

Aylmer Bonele«s Fowl, turkey or 
chicken, p r can. Fri- 97
day......................................................

Fraser Rixv-r Red Salmon. “Gp'd 
Ring Brand.’’ regular 15c. per 10
can. Friday......................................

While l'loi or Comb Honey, regu
lar 18c pr-r section, Fri
day ........................................

( ork*or«« a.
Sc! f-pjl 11 ng Corkscrews, largo

size, strong spring, will cut in 
ecrew, l eg. '20c, Friday.............. • IU

1600 Rolls Wail Paper 
at 2c 14

iMMi rolls Odd Gelling Paper, In 
lots of 10 to 50 rolls, “gilts and gilm- 
mc-rs." various colors, and neat de
signs, our bargain Fpc-jal for 
Friday, per » In g Le roll .........

Nciv Seville Orange Marmalade, 
make, perfect quality, inour own

1-lb. trails, regular 41c, 200 palls 
prr pail. Fri- • 35• 2 only.

A Bar8ain Offer.
$6.00, $6.60 and 7.60 Custom Trousers for $4.00.

250 Trouser Lengths of West of England Worsted,' 
this spring’s newest colorings and best patterns, in stripes 
of all widths from the 
more

baiijine to the wider and 
fashionable stripes, also a few black grounds with 

narrow silk stripes, all pure worsted in light and medium 
weight, we sell these Trousers regular for 6.00, 6 50, 7.00 
and 7.50, but we will make you a pair with best of trim
mings and first class workmanship from measures taken
Friday or Saturday for........ .................................................. ..

Fit and finish guaranteed perfectly satisfactory or money refunded.

narrow

4.00

“(jet the Habit.”

L jtich at Simpson’s once and you’ll do so often.

Not alone do we include in our stock hats for the 
gentlemen, but exclusive New York fashions for ladies 
in walking hat designs. You cannot honestly compare 
these designs with any you have seen elsewhere in 
Canada.

Derbys, Silks, Alpines, by London and New York ftakers.
Ladies’ Hats by the Greatest of Continental Manufacturers.

a

- „ ; ;

H. H. Fudgtr President ; J. Wood, Manager. Mar. 10

MARCH lO 1904
Betw
ware!

-SIMPSON H. HCOMPANY,
LIMITED
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Turooto Junction,Msrvli i):—Toronto Juuc- 
tiou-ls fast becoming a town in which 
ovcv.vbody la the owner of his own bouse. 
A few years ago houses that ha.l fallen in
to the hands of loan companies were sold 
at sacrifice prices on very easy terms. The 
f ounce to get houses ou easy terms is past. 
No company will build houses to sell 
such terms and most of their, are averse to 
loaning more than 00 p,v cent, of their 
actual cost to build. The high price of 
material and labor has made building so ex
pensive that few houses are being built to

Orillia and Vicinity Well Represented 
and Plea Received Due 

; Consideration.Oil

Premier .Roes and tfoc members of 
Iris cabinet received on Wednesday 
morning, a deputation from, the Town 
of Orillia and Its vicinity, urging- that 
the government assist the construction 
of the Jahios Bay Railway from To- 
ixmto to Sudbury. This is the third 
deputation received by the government 
on the Fame mifiFiotn this session.

The deputation was composed as 
follows: From* Orillia—Mayor John
MeOosh: Councillors* R. J. Sanderson, 
J. O* Coates, W. Todd, J. I. Hirtt, 
and ^x-Mayor Shepherd, and the fol
lowing re presen pat Ives of the board of 
trade: A. B. Thompson, D. C. Thomp
son, R. O. Smith, K. Long and Angus 
Carr; Orillia. Township, Reeve Har
vey, ex-Reeve Trimble and Treasur
er Rose : al-so Reeve M oLcud of uro. 
The deputation was introduced by J. 
B. Tudhope, M.L.A., who briefly out
lined its objects.

Mayor McCosh stajeci that Orillia 
was particularly interested In the con
struction of th.q road, as it would Open 
up several large towmships in the im
mediate vicinity ot Orillia, which, nl- 
tiho containing large areas of fertile 
land and thickly timbered with hard
wood, were 'inaccessible by reason of 
lack of railway facilities. main
tained that the in< reused revenue that 
would result to the province by rea-

icnt. Houses bought on easy tcrin* now 
M il quite n ddtly at 00 per cent, increase 
in wiiuo. This wevL three houses jx vv* void 
on Quebec avenue at a Inn it 50 per cent, in
crease In value. Itev. W. -i. Pud y has fold 
his house for $!.’{<*». Mr. Mis>r3 sold ills to 
Mr. AYLod for $1.”U0, and Mr. Cunning hns 
svl<i ids f »r a similar sum. Mr. Cunning 

, lias ft iso sold n house 
1 for 51750.

on Brighton-plaec 
Houses selling from $14*», to 

j $1800 .meet with ready sales, especially' if 
! they can be I Knight with a sninll payment 
I down. Houses from $!soo up 
lespondingly slow of sale, file outlook for 
many new buildings is good. 
x>oi’kmen now require houses near their 
work and find it greatly to their disadvan
tage to spend money and tiiu-; in street 
ear fare every «lay. Jt there were ifio 
houses, the population of the Junction 
Mould readily increase iOoo this year. All 
ilie real estate agents have a large num
ber of naines on tbclr bt vks waiting for 
the ’’first f-iianve.”

The l>rl< kmnkcrs of the wesrern district 
of Toronto held a meeting at Brown's Hotel 
to-night. The question of wages was dla- 
<-U6iH<:d, hut it wilt probably bj tw>* weeks 
before any formal demand for lmv *:ise«l 
m ages Is made, if gny increase is deuiund-

a re cor-

So many

ed.
tïaggcd at the legislature, free speech at 

Toronto Junction, is the heading to the 
bills announcing that. K. R. Gamer will ad
dress the cltlsens lr« Kllbuvn Hail on Krî- 
Uay evening.

Worcester Lodge, s.u.E., juveniles outer 
tr.hied a number of their brethren from < tty 
lodges last night with a program of songs 
nu«l refreshments.

The Woman's Aid Society of Victoria 
Presbyterian Church were ai hum? y ester 
day afternoon to the ladies of the congrega
tion. A short program, was given.

The Rangers completed arrangements for 
the banquet on Monday night, at whi.-ii 
t'ojvman &- («lover's cup will be present,?d, 
also medals to the victorious temn j

Wm. Reynolds, formerly of Tho Tribune 
(iftit e. is on hisr way to Br.indou to take 
charge of the monoline machines in ' lie 
Times Office there. lie succeeds "Wm. 
Temple, who will return to town.

Charles Burns.a negro from South <’uro- 
Una, was fined $1 and costs or 15 days for 
trespassing on the (’ P.R. trai’ks.

William Ireland of West«»n-roa<l. charged 
with non support and abusing bis wife, np- 
1‘eared before Magistrate Kllis ibis morn
ing and was remanded until Tuesday.

L.O.L. Purple Star. No. iUXI. initiated :o 
meinbeis to-night Among the visitors from 
the vltv pres**nt. were: R«*v. < ’o>kbnru, L. 
O L. 551; Robert Bell. L.V.L. 14J: Bn». A. 
firt-v of Meston Distrb-t; Bro. Brown, W. 
M. of L.O.L :m; M. Gray, L.O.L. 800.

WHEAT PRICES STEADY. GENTLEMAN PICKPOCKET.
London Dclcrlivn Send to Jail n 

Mnn of Many Fort*.Continued From Page 0.

Hot the present we would soli Loudon, March 0.—The old rutin 
Janies Road, whom Detectives Collin* 
and Waters, vt the L. division, suc
ceeded ou Saturday in sending- to f ix 
months’ hard labor, was reputed to be 
one of the most expert, and, In. his hey
day, the most successful, pickpocket, 
in London. Cm the proiceds of his 
Iirofession he used to drive in a broug
ham.

Read is in his seventieth year. Till, 
eleg-anMy dressed always, with vcnei - 
able w hite-grey beard, and glossy silk 
hat, he was sometimes mistaken for a 
peer of the realm. When he spoke the 
deception was the greater, for his voice 
was clear and cultivated. _

He was once a master tailor in tlw 
west end, but for many years he has 
netted large sums in consequence iff 
his manta for collecting other people a 
purees. Ho was an earnest patron if 
fashionable bazaars. weddings, and 
other ceremonies and functions attend
ed by crowds of wealthy women. As 
the detectives said, another of 1rs 
schemes was to follow bishops at con
firmation services.

To all these affairs it was hi* custom 
to drive up in hts brougham. Then, 
in the rare eases when suspicion fell 
upon him, he possibly escaped on such 
strong evidence of respectability as the 
possession of a private carriage. It is 
lielieved that to, the end he has always 
made his own clothes-, and they were 
perfectly provided for his needs. H1s 
covert coat could be apparently hang
ing over Ms wrist, yet so arranged was 
it with slits, his hand would be glid
ing thru the centre of it all the time in 
and out of other people's pockets-

The departure of the continental 
boats in the holiday season also at
tracted him. He w as a man of con
siderable education, and so great was 
his gift of assumed dignity that often, 
even when caught almost red-handed, 
he would escape the consequences by 
the aid of his plausible tongue. It was 
in a large measure due to him that the 
backs of outside rents of London 
omnibuses had to be altered.

tomorrow ■ 
on the bulges.

Provisions—The market was very dull 
during most of the day and prices closed 
at a small decline.. The strongest influ
ence probably was the weakness In corn. 
The decline of 3c In corn was sufficient 
to deter bnyers from taking hold of provis
ions, and was also sufficient to cause some 
of the longs to sell out. The news of the 
day was favorable lo higher rather lli.-m 
lower prices. The shipments of meats were 
very large. Prices should advance.

eon of the bringing into tile market 
ol' these faillie would more than pay 
the province back for r-uy assistance 
that it: might give the road.

From Toronto to Sudbury the road 
had been surveyed thru thirty-three 
surveyed tewnehrps. of which twenty 
were at present without railway fa
cilities. The greater part of the road 
would run thru country at pres Tit 
destitute of railway facilities, but the 
government, should aid the road (turn
out its entire length as, to be of value, 
it must reach Toronto—the commer
cial centre of the province.

He maintained that the construction 
<>f road» thru out Northern Ontario and 
not having connection with Toronto., i- 
with the cities and towns in the older 
settled portion of the province, led to 
the carrying of trafic to Montreal und 
the Province of Quebec. In this way 
Toronto, Orillia and other towns, which 
were naturally entitled to the bene
fits of the trade of Northern Ontario, 
were not getting the share of this trade 
to which they were justly entitled.

A. B. Thompson, president of the 
Orillia Board of Trade, presented 
tistlvs- to show the 
Orillia and main ta lined that that to-.vn 
was the central depot for the distri
bution pf supplies to the lumbermen 
of Northern Ontario. There was, lie 
said, north of Orillia, a district ap
proximately seventy miles long and 
fifty miles wide without railway fa
cilities. and which, after the close ot 
navigation, was well-nigh 
fble.

Wecarry every
thing in the lineOFFICE

REQUISITES of
N'«*$r lork Dairy Market.

New York, March 9.—Butter -Steady; 
receipts 415(5 lhs; creamery held extras, 
20c; do, firsts. 16»: to 10c; <lo, seconds, 15; 
to 15%c; stat<‘ dairy tubs, firsts, 19c to 21c; 
do. seconds, 15c to 17»*; <io, 1 birds, 34c ♦»> 
14v&c; western Imitation creamery, firsts. 
16c to 17c; western factory, »*urrent make, 
tints, 15c to 15’/&<:: do. seconds, 14<\

Cleese—Firm; urn-hanged; receipts 1881 
boxes.

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts 15,848

SCISSORS 
ERASERS 
DEED and 
Cash Boxes 

of all kinds, also small safes, from $11 
to $30 each.

and
CASH BOXES

Fast Toronto.
East Toronto, March 9. —The funeral of 

Joseph MeC’luer took place from his late 
residence, Lyall-avenue, this afternoon to 
Norway cemetery. Rev. Jos. L. Wilson, 
paster of Hope Methodist Church, officiated 
assisted by Rêv. J. 1>. Fitzpatrick, former 
pastor of the same church, und Rev. T. 14. 
Rogers, pastor of Emmanuel Presbyterian 
Church The great r«*?i»e« r. in which Mr. 
McClucr was held was shown by th<* large 
nmuuer of friends and relatives who at
tended to pay a lust tribute to the dr- 
ceased.

Constable Tidsberry telephoned to I>etvo
tive Forrest this morning giving n descrip
tion of the horses, and cutter loft at. the 
East Toronto Hotel by parti»*» unknown, as 
set. forth In this morning's World. The de
tective came out and took them sway. A 
telegram bad been received from Belleville 
to the effort tbit the property had been 
stolen from that pla**»*.

The long dispute»! question of opening up 
Fen*wood Park-avenue seems to be in a 
fair way for settlement. Town SolMtor 
W. II. Grant and Councillor J. Mcl\ Ross 
hel l an Interview with the prinelpal owners 
of property affix*ted, and it is expo»*ted that 
the avenue will be opened in the spring.

Mr»x*t Commissioner Parkinson and his 
men have had plenty of work for the past 
few days in draining the water from the 
sidewalks. Persistent efforts always t«*ll 
and some of the sidewalks < au now be used 
by pedestrians without wading thru much 
water.

RICE LEWIS i SON, LIMITED.
Oor. King and Victor!* Streets,

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Mar«*h P.—Wheat- Spot quiet; 

No. 1 Cal., 7« 3d: futures steady ; Mar»;h, 
6s 8%d: May, fis 7^d: July, Os 7^0. Corn 
- Spot. American mixed, new, quiet. 4s OVid; 
American mixed, old, steady, 4s <H*d; fu
tures steady: March. 4s 11 id : May. 4s 37«»l. 
t heese—American finest, while firm. 49s Od; 
American finest colored steady, 51». 
pentine—Spirits firm, 44s M.

It yon wan:, to borrow 
on household goods 
organs, horses and 

cous, call and see us. We 
ü advance you any amount; 

Horn $10 up tame day as you 
appiy foi u. Money can be 
raid in full *t any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly 
mente to emt borrower, 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and got our 
verms. Phone—Main 4433.

MONEY . ta- 
importance ofWfl

wiTOTnr-

Tv,LOANCATTLE MARKETS.
Vnçlinnged—Better Memnnd 

at Higher Prier» at Mantrenl.

New York, March ?>.- Beeves—Receipts 
22SG; steers, flit bulls and good 
steady; light bulls and medium and eom- 
mon cows 10c lower; steers, $4 to Ç5; no 
prime beeves off»*rc»l: sings an«l oxen, $4.30 
10 $4.40: bulls. t») $1: cows, $1.50 t»> 
$5.50; shipments, 0-4 cattle, 2070 sheep and 
010») quarter» of beef.

CnIves—Receipts 305»» head; v»»a1s stently 
to strong; little calves slow : no baruyard 
or western calves; veals $4 to $8.50; little 
calves. $3.75 to $3.50.

Sheep and lambs -Receipts 1183: sheep 
firm: lambs 25»: higher; sheep, $3.50 to 
$4.85; no ehoi»*e here; culls, $U to $3.25; 
lambs. $fi to $6.75; yearlings, $5.25.

Efogs—Receipts 4435; firm; good state 
hogs, $5.00 to $<>.

ICuwt Buffalo Live Stock:.
Fast Buffalo, March V.—Cattle—-Receipts 

lfXt head; light demand, steady; prime 
steers. $5 to $5.25; shipping, $4.40 to $4.75; 
butchers’, $4 to $5: heifers, $3.25 to $4.50; 
cows, $2.75 to $3.90: bulls, $3 to $4.25; 
st«>ekers and feeders, $3.40 to $4.25.

Veals—Receipts 25 head ; steady; $5.50 to 
$7.75.

Hogs—Receipts 1700 head: a»*tlve; pigs 
steady, others 10c to 15c higher: heavy, 
$6.15 to $0.25: mixed, $6.10 to $0.15; york- 
rrs. $6 to $»i. 15; pigs, $5.50 to $5.60; roughs, 
$5.50 to $5.05: stags. $4.5»i to $5.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 3tXX) bead; ac
tive; sheei» steady; Iambs 5c higher: lambs. 
$5 to $0.05; yearlings, $5.25 to $5.75; weth
ers, $4.9<» to $5.10; owes, $4.00 to $1.75; 
sheep, mixed, $3 to $4.85.

Chicago Live Stock.
< hieago, March 9.- Cattle- Ue«-eipts, 17. 

0f{0; opened strong to 10e hlghei*. elo<-'il 
easier; good to prime steers. $5.10 to $6: 
Poor to medium, $3.50 to $5; Stockers and 
feeders, $2.50 to $4.25: <ows. $1 3»» t-. 54; 
b»*ifers. $2 to $4.50: »*anu«*rs. $1.30 »o $0.50; 
bulls. $2 to $4: .-alves. $3 to $0.50; Texas 
fe«l steers, $4 to $4.75.

Hfigs—Ucc»-ipts to-day, 20.00»>: to niorro v, 
25.*too; mostly 30c higher: close 1 weak; mix- 
«•»! and butehers. $5.4»» to $5.82; good to 
«■hoict* heax y. $5.05 to $5.82; rough lie-ivv. 
$5.35 to $5.00; light, $4.85 to $5.05; bulk of 
S.’iies, $3.35 lo $5.(5.

Sheep—Keeolpta. 20.0th): good to choice 
wethers; $4.25 to $4.85: fair to «.liofee mix- 
c»l. $3.50 to $4.75; western sh"«*p. $3.5») to 
$t 521 '2 ; native lambs,* $1.75 to $5.55.

Cables
THE mni'cess-

Slnvf1 the dpeollX up of me 
CanaJa Atlantic this trade hod gone 
more and more inlo the hand» of mer
chants of the Province of Quebec, and 
he thought it was only right that the 
Province of Ontario should assist in 
securing this traffli* to Ontario towns.

Messrs. Trimble, McLeod, Coates and 
Shepherd also addressed the premier 
and the members of the cabinet, point
ing out tfie resources of the country 
1hru which the road would pass, and 

Ottan-H, March 9—Enquiries at the the benefits which -wcnild he derived 
militia department this morning elicit- from »»» const ruction. The deputation

received the promise that the matter 
would be ghen. due consideration by 
the government.

TORONTO SECURITY CO.cows,

•’LOANS.''
Room 10 Law lor Building. 6 King St-W

HIGHLANDERS AND GRENADIERS.
Their < omvlaint* Will Be Remedied 

by Militia Department.

North Toronto.
Town Clerk W. J. 1 ‘ouglas i* away for 

two days attending the pvovlnelai ‘ hign 
court, I.O.F.. at Brantford.

Councillor Mustou is in attendance at tb<* 
florists’ convention nt Ottawa.

Rugby Lo«lgv, 8.0.E.. defaulted t»» Shor- 
pany in this city expires on May 111 wood Lodge, in a carpet ball game sehedul- 
npxt. The Finance Committee of the cd to be played on Tuesday, 
city council has obtained permission j J bo local hot key team lia\>* had a most 
to negotiate with other companies con-, Prosperous season, and expect to win the 
teraplatiug establishing a phone system ! ,n5Min'l,D“tJvi' w,5 <h wlM the
in this city. It may he that the Bell cd b^an cnterlMnmro^n, ‘'c'e'J.™<-
company won't get another exclusive The w,.rks ,-ommlUee of the ronn.U will 
franchise, for the local service ha^. been n eet to night and the finance committee 
pretty poor recently. The committee Friday night, 
intend to make an effort to raise the' 'the culvert on Yongc sheet at Sondan- 
assessment of the company, which is «venue choked up late on Tuesday night, 
(ridiculously low- at the present -time- îl,f^rising water flo<»de,l Yonge-street 
Another movement in the Finance , or,.?'" ,f„npl ,rt ” depth of a couple
Committee has the establishment of a ropolitan ears could not
municipal lighting plant as lhs object.1 carried
mHteJiV<th|Stvr' ,c'1.a!rman thn com- of the town and railway opened up thc'ciil- 
mittec. thmlis tihis can be accom- vert yesterday morning mid ordinary ttattic 
pushed. «as resumed before noon.

BELL FRANCHISE GOING. ed the statement that the establishment 
complained of. by Lieut.-Col. Macdon
ald, of the 48th Regiment, and Lieut.- 
Col. Stlmson of'the Grenadiers, appi.es 
only to the fiscal year 1901-4. and will 
terminate on June 30 next. In the new 
establishment for 1904-5, ap. effort «ill 
be made to meet the wishes of the two 
commanding officers hi regard to the 
etrongth of the battalions.

Officer* Were Increased.
The idea of the authorities natilra'ly 

would be to pay ceiveetol attention to

Brantford, March 9.—The exclusive 
franchise of the B'U Telephone Com- $10,000 GIVEN BIBLE SOCIETY.

-N. W. Hoyles. KToronto, Mate. 
FrescntuUon in London, Eng.

London, March 9.—N. W. Hoyles. K. 
t’., of Toronto at the Bible Society's 
centenary banquet, expressed the loy
alty of Oanada >o the mother country] 
and presented a draft for 12000 front I 
the Itpper Canada Biblg Society ns a 
birthday gift to the British and Fur-

!

the city corps, which c-an, In case of elgn Bible Society.
After More Information.emergency be more rapidly mobilized 

and supply a larger number of train'd At to-day’s meting of the Associa-

a xstcstserssu » ssssAe» sr
10th Regiments have each had th«'ii' 
officers increased from 31 to 40 and 
the sergeants from 38 to 00. This is 
in accordance with the idea that I he 
officers and non-coms, are the back
bone of the regiment.

Rnnk und File Reduced.

her, an amendment was proposed to 
the resolution of the London Chamber 
favoring the adoption of measures for 
(negotiation, bvf. urging th/; govern
ment to appoint a royal commission 
to Inquire into and report upon the 
whole fiscal policy of the nation. The 
amend

THOVGHT SHE WAS ALIVE.

Kingston, March ft-The report that a 
young lady, who died recently, li.-v.l r-onie 
to life in the vault at < ataniqui f'eniet'-ry. 
is «ülimit foundation. Oios.* watch luiil 
been kept, owing to a fear of tin- relatives, 
as the fare looked so lifelike in death.

FINAL CHANGE IN TAX BILL.
Business Tax for Distillers and Re

tail Merchants Raised.

ment was adopted, IS members 
-voting i'or and 41 against. The amend
ment whs then put to the meeting as 
a substantive motion and was carried 
by a large majority.

No Pence With Labor.

The taxation committee sat for a 
couple of hours yesterday and got thru 
with the new assessment bill, which 
will be presented to the legislature

On the other hand, the rank and file 
have been reduced from 483 to 391'., 
giving a tola! of 418 of all ranks, as 
against » former total of It 18. Tim 
48th and the 10th Regiment» by this 
change are plac'd on the aume basis 
as every other 8-eompany" battalion In 
the country. In regard to the Queen's at Melbourne says that whatever may 
Own, .it has been converted from a happen In commonwealth affairs, the 
single battalion of 1ij to 13 companies. Victorian premier sees no i hum p of, 
into t«o battalions of 1f> companies, any honorable peace with labor, either 
There j* an inercaer of 30 in th'* offi- with respect to principles or measures.
< ers. of 00 In the non-commissioned
officers and of 1(1 m the bugle rorp--. sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, an- 

1 he regimental strength is Increased knowledgiug the resolution passed by 
from ...I to 8J|. Now the Queen's Own the Australian Free Trade League, 
are complaining that the obligation by said the lowering or abolition of tariff 
the increase of officers imposed upon barriers, constitutes one form of I’Vi 
them IS too great. proclt.v which a free trade country can

Must Have More ««leer,. recognize or-accept. S'r Henry flrm-
h*stincnv understood, so far as jy believes that England is irrevocably 

the 48ih and Itith Regimenfs are cor- ccrmrdfted to fr'-e trade 
cei-ned. that on the e$tab!iehmor.t . f 
next year, if an augmentation in tve 
number of rank and file is permitted, 
the number of officers must be vats .1 
to the required strength-

I.istht* Not l'n To Much.
'Stratford. March 9.—The city council 

Will employ an expert to examine the ...
electric lighting plant and lamps of I*"1S afternoon. The committee rats- 
the gas company. The aldermen com- 1,10 basis _of assessment on d-tetll- 
P'min that 307 lights were out during trs from *-1 to 110 per cent., and 
February. The company's officials reduced the brewers from 100 to 75 
say that February was unusually per wn't-
stormy, that bad boys tamper wjtii tile Angus MacMuiehy asked the commit- 
lights, and that people do -not make ai- tefl to reconsider the prorsteed tax i n 
lowance fbf the fact that tile plant Is telegraph companies on a basis of 1,0 
run on moonlight schedule. The ,.ou„- P<"'r cent, of gross receipts. H" pulnt- 
cil talk of cancelling tiic company's ',u‘k that messages from Toronto 
franchise. i might pass thru several provinces, ami

! Gntnrio would be taxing revenue dc- 
i rived from work performed in 

all the Pruts of the country.
rural members of parliament passed The attorney-general suggested an 
thru Quebec this morning en route to assessment of 100 per cent, on mos- 
Cittawa to flic',.- parliamentary dull,;.. *age> beginning and ending in the 
e\ ei y one of them spoken t<> experts a ProVilice. The acsessineut was left < u 
snort, session a ml a dissolution of par- a 60 per cent, basis.
-lament in June- next. Mr. Trowern, secretary of the Re-
■ ■ ------------------- til'll Merchants’ Association, was heard

with reference to I he tax
Or. Agaev * < atnrrîiBl Tov, der 'stores- 1» was decided to raise tfie Loan of Warship*.

ins proved a blessing to many a "man in cities under 741,000 from 31 Ottawa. March ti.-A« pointed
oetcu* the vublic in ca-fg of hoarse- to *>(> lrer »*eut.. ami in towns, village» early last year, the Brltifth srovern-
ness, bad throat, tons-ilitis and catarrh. },n(* townships to 35 per ceint. Coal mept will be asked for thé loan of a
ifftiuLw- Comoro ece.nt ey,id;nce ®r ils jaL,d "cod dealers were raised from a cotple of British warships one for the
orttoa.y co.nes limn a well-known a - -* to a .»o per < e=nt. ba«is. Atlantic and the «rther for the Pacific

steers, dress*d He says: "J have neler^ound anything BRITISH IN I ONTROl The''appfication"1 i'll '^“made iT’k*»" Scandinavian Emigration.
-v; ,0 ft*‘- 1» equnl this.remedy for~quick relief." H ,N_loATROL. .he m^e by Horn Thp C,P.R. hav, withdrawn tro,„ the

I K) cents. 1„,. Now Tork, Mardi 9—The Glob* intention of the minister of marine lo leavlng lhe "arrying of;
says to-day that the International proceed to Kngiand after parliament bca-bdin»'lan emigrants to the Ham-:

rises aril interview the. British ad- burR. ,m<>- future emigrants will]
miraltv on the subject ko direct to New York. The German

governm-nt. have established a control] 
station at Leip>ie.

The Dally Chronicle's correspondent

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal March fl. -About 300 hoa»1 «if 

tvilT’herR* »*attle. io milch coïts, loo caivos, 
2»» slicrp and 2 spring lambs were «Tfi'crcd 
for sal-- at the east-cud abattoir to-ilny. 
The butehers were out strong a,n»l tr.nl»- was 
good with higher pri««‘S paid for all kiwis 
of cattle. Prime beeves sob I at. A%c to 51 ,'* 
r°r lb, go»>d mediums at 4’•*<• to t'ô»-; or
dinary medium at. about 4<*. awl the com
mon stork at 3r to 3%<* per lb. There were 
*bou? l»>t liea«: of » att!»» and 4»hi rah i s 
sold at the stork yards this morning. Th •»•«• 
were also a lot of 0 spring lambs sold at. 
$5.**0 e.irb. The pri« es of young calves have 
declined « • nsidorably of late.“a i<,t of 312 
being Bold at Point St. Charles at $3.75 
earb. Prime veals sell up to 5c per lb. 
Sheep sold at 311<* to 3bjo per lb: lambs at 
4* to 41ie per lb. 
sold at about 5t^«* per lb. 
were on ordinary looking lot. and only a 
few of them brought oxer $35 ea<h and 
from that down to $25.

One Form of Reciprocity.

To DisKoIvcin Jnue.
Qu3b<‘c, March 0.—Mostly oth^r

The PoMtal Order System.
Postal orders issued in thn. United| 

Kingdom at rxisiiug -rates of pound
age. will bo payable in New Zealand. 
Th«* Postmaster-General hopes th it 
similar «arrangetnénts will rhorHy he 
concluded with the colonies generally.

Mr. Smart ( omitig Home.
James A- Smart, the Canadian de

puty minister of the interior, .‘•ailed in 
the steamer Tunisian to-day for Can

on retailtlood lots of fat lings 
The milch cows

out

British tattle Market.
London. March ‘A Live cattle steadr nt 

lie to 31 c per lb. f«»r 
* fight: refrigerator beef. S>
1b. Sheep. 13c to 13»-c p<*r

Mercantile Marine Company has pa.-K-i 
efi into the control of the British in-1 
terests in that con<*<vrn. rl’he recent\ 
• lection of Bru<e Is may as president 
of the company is cited as evidence of 
the change. According to The Globe 
the control is now held by W. J. 
Piraie of Belfast and the White Star 
interests.

Morning Coat
For Easter Wear

MONEY Big Fire at Montreal. !
Montreal, March 9.—Fire, which -J 11 

damage to the extent of $75,0X1. broke! 
out In the premises of the Canadian 
Jewelry and Importing Co., 1046 Notre 
Dame.street, r^riy this morning The 
premises of Genin. Trudeau & Co- 
wholesale t'-as, and the Metropolitan! 
Furnishing Co., and a few other firms 
sustained slight injuries by smoke nni 
water.The Jew elry and Iinrorting Co.’s I 
loss Is estimated at *15,000. with in
surance of *31.000. The balance of th- 
loss of $30.fHXi is 'distributed' amongi 
the other firms.

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se- 

To Clear the Willows. | rarity not removed from vour {«ssession.
Bran I ft rd. March 9.—The waste Kiev payments. Strictly private, no in

lands known as the “Willows,” where quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
Irene (.tile was murdered, w ill he want to centralize your bille'eo as to pav 
cleared by the-city council. The'Build- all in one place, come and see us. 
lugs and Grounds Committee of the!
('ouncil iias been

\\ e are making tip a very choice and serviceable 
Morning Coat and Waistcoat of black English 
Llama—special for Easter 
price of $22. (Regular price $25.)

at the specialwear ... empowered to proceed*
with the work, and in all probabilitv 
it will be completed early in th* spring. 
The 'residents of the section strongly 
approve of the action.

KETLER & CO.,
14^Tonga St (First Floor)

R. SCORE & SON DR. W. H. GRAHAM orKo 198' 11 ■ean*iri, kino strhbt west
No. I Clarence Square, eori Spedlns Avenue. J ornnto, Canada 

treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty i f Skin Disease* 
such os PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., Etc seas9s

Disiasis of Women -Paluful. profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion. ulceration, leiicorrhcca, and all displacements ot the womb 

Office Hours— 9 a. ul .to S-p. m. Sundays, 1 to i p. m.

IMarried at Kingalon.
Kingston, March 9.—At ,,, fashionable

Jewash wedding took place last night 
in The Whig Hall. when Sara Abram
son. eldest daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Joseph Abramson, was united to Abram 
>1 senbud, a wealthy young man of 
New lork. The ceremony was per
formed by Ray»' .Herman of lhe Ger
man Synogogue, Montreal.

Tailors and Haberdashers 77 King St. West, Toronto
King’s Counsel Gowns, made by Ede of London, England, 

in stock.
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March Hats

The W. & D. Dineen Go., Limited
COR. YOIN6E AND TEMPERANCE STS.
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£%
If it should rain to-mor

row you may be glad we’re 
selling raincoats so cheap. 
You wouldn’t be any too 
comfortable in a fur-lined 
coat.

The; merest suggestion is 
all you need with the rainy 
season; juèt: ahead.

Fine Covert Cloth Raincoat», Ox
ford, olive and faw» 
colors.........................
Burberry's Genuine Donegal 
Tweed, special 
value......... ...............
Fine Scotch Tweed Ul- I fl-flft 
«tors, worth #15, for... I U"UU

15.00

16-00

84-86 YONGE-STREET.
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